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Sensitivity difference to insecticides of a riverine caddis盟y，
Cheumatopsyche brevilineata (Trichoptera:悶ydropsychidae)， 

depending on the larval stages a阻dstrai阻S
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To determine sensitivity to fenitrothion (MEP)， fenobucarb (BPMC) and imidacloprid (IM1) in each larval instar 

of Cheumatopsyche brevilineαtα， we carried out 48-hr acute toxicity tests using strains M and K originating from 

an urban river and an irrigation canal， respectively. First instar was the most sensitive stage to all three insecti-

cides whereas fifth instar was the most insensitive in both strains. Larvae of strain K were significantly more 

insensitive to MEP through larval growth and to BPMC in second or later instars than larvae of strain M; how-

eve巳sensitivityto 1M1 did not differ significantly between strains. @ Pesticide Science Society of Japan 

Keywords: caddisfly， riverine insects， different larval instars， insecticide， s巴nsitivity.

Introduction 

Populations of aquatic organisms in nature generally consist 

of a mixture of life stages with diffi巴rentsensitivities to a 

chemical. Acute toxicity tests performed at the most sensitive 

life stage possibly overestimate the effects of chemicals on 

populations.1
) A series of acut巴toxicitytests performed at diι 

ferent life stages can be useful to determine the profile of sen-

sitivity in a life cyc1e， and to appropriately assess population-

level effects on aquatic organisms. 

Aquatic organisms are known to tend to be more sensitive 

to chemicals in their earlier life stages.2) The freshwater crus-

tacean Asellus aquaticus became more resistant to cadmium 

as its juveniles became older.3) Older larval stages of the 

midge Chironomus tentans was also more resistant to copper 

than younger stages.4
) In some aquatic insects， such as black嗣

fly and caddisfly， sensitivities to several organophosphate in-

secticides decreased with larval growth;日)however， the ten-

* Towhomc∞orrespond巴nceshould be a吋dd合τ巴ssed.
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dency for sensitivity to decrease with growth is not observed 

in all organisms.8
-
11
) In the freshwater shrimp Paratya com-

pressαimprovisa， sensitivity to an organophosphate， fenitrothω 
ion， did not change until 60 days after hatching.8

) The earliest 

age c1ass of the amphipod司mlellaazteca was most insensi-

tive to an organophosphate， diazinon.9) NishimotolO
) indicated 

that older larval stages of a case開makingcaddisfly， Neophylax 
sp.NA.， w巴remore sensitive to fenitrothion. 

A riverine caddisfly， Cheumatopsyche brevilineata， is dis-
tributed widely in Japan and the larvae inhabit irrigation 

canals， streams and rivers. In such丑owingwater， the caddisfly 
is among the most important benthoses because of their large 

biomass and abundance.12
) This species undergoes complete 

metamorphosis， developing through four distinct stages: egg， 
larva， pupa and adult. Larvae of C. brevilineata ingest drifted 

algae and detritus and develop through fiv巴 larvalstages in 

flowing waterY) Yagi and Sasakawa12
) also reported that sev-

eral instars coexisted all year around in the Kamo River， 
Kyoto， Japan. Given t白h巴 ov巴rlapb巴etw巴邑nits habitat and areas 

under rice cωultiv恐叫a幻拍tiぬon民1し， 1江tiおs巴旬c∞010噌giおcall砂ym巴a如nιm

cadd必lS謹flya俗sa t匂es託torganism to assess the impact of paddy in-

secticides on r討erineenvironments; however， it remains un-
c1ear whether sensitivity to insecticides changes during larval 
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growth and whether sensitivity differs among populations 

with different ecological backgrounds. 

The pu叩oseof this study is to determine the sensitivity of 

each instar of C. brevilineata to three paddy insecticides with 

different modes of action， using two strains collected from an 

urban river and an irrigation canal， respectively. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Test organismαnd rearing conditions 

Strain M originated from a population of C. brevilineata in 

the upper reaches of the Miya River， which flows through the 

city of Yokohama， Kanagawa， Japan. Theむatchmentof the 

river is covered by parks or urban areas， and no agricultural 

land exists there; therefore， we assumed that the riv巴r'sexpo嗣

sure to paddy pesticides is negligible. Strain K originated 

from the caddisfly population in the Kokura River， which 
flows through a paddy region in Ishioka CitぁIbarakiprefec-

ture. Strains M and K were established on June 6 and Septem-

ber 6， 2004， resp巴ctively.

We maintained both strains in separate rooms (200C， a pho-

toperiod of 18-hr light : 6-hr dark) according to the method of 

Yokoyama et al. 13) as follows. Briefly， larvae were kept in an 

acrylic rearing container in which the water was continuously 

stirred by a magnetic stirrer and aerated. The larvae were fed 

commercial fish food daily αd libitum. Water in the rearing 

container was replaced every 2 days. Emerged adults were 

transferred to an oviposition aquarium filled with water to a 

depth of 10 cm. Some square oviposition substrates (stone， 
brick or polyvinyl嗣 chlorideblocks) were placed on the bottom 

of the aquarium. Females oviposited egg masses on the sub-

merged substrates under lentic conditions. The substrates and 

attached egg masses were removed every day and placed in a 

new rearing container to pr・ovid巴 thenext generation. This 

rearing system supported the full life cyc1e year剛 roundラ and

enabled each larval instar to be collected for toxicity experト

ments. The larvae were sorted into instar c1asses by head 
width 12) before each acute toxicity test. 

2. Chemicals 

We investigated the acute toxicity of three insecticides: an 

organophosphat巴・ fenitrothion (MEP)， a carbamate: fenobu-

carb (BPMC) and a n巴onicotinoid:imid丘c10prid(IMI). The 

mode of action of the three insecticides is as follows: MEP 

and BPMC inactivate acety1cholinesterase in the insect nerv-

ous system; 14) IMI acts as a partial agonist of nicotinic acetyl-

choline receptor.15
) Based on annual shipments of active in-

gredients，16) these insecticides are commonly still in use on 

agricultural land， inc1uding paddy fields in Japan. We pre-

pared stock and serial dilutions of these insecticides in ace-

tone， and preserved them at 40C in the dark. All chemicals 

were of analytical grad巴andwere purchased from Wako Pur‘巴

Chemical Ind.， Ltd. (Osaka， Japan). 

Journal of Pesticide Science 

3. Acute toxiCIかtests

Conditions of acute toxicity tests using each larval instar are 

summarized in Table 1. All toxicity tests were conducted at 

200C. Before the preparation of test solutions， dechlorinated 
tap water was filtered through a membrane filter (0.22-，μm 

pores). To prepare a series of nine concentrations in the test 

solutions， we added appropriate volumes of insecticide stock 
solution to the dechlorinated tap water. The final concentra-

tion of acetone in test solutions did not exceed 0.1 % (v!v). 

Twenty larvae were used for each concentration and for the 

control. Test solutions were not changed during the test. No 

food was add巴dto any of the test vessels. 

Acute toxicity tests using first-instar larvae less than 24 hr 

old were conducted by the method of Yokoyama et al. 13) Poly司

styrene 48-well dishes were used as test vessels. First-instar 

larvae were placed individually in each well containing test 

solution. Because newly hatched larvae swim towards light， 
we illuminated them continuously from beneath with white 

fluorescent light (ca. 40001ux) to avoid trapping them at the 

water surface. Toxicity tests with first“instar larvae were con-

ducted under lentic conditions. 

The test conditions of first instar were slightly modified for 

second-and third-instar larvae: larger test vessels were used 

and the volume of test solution was increased. Test vessels 

containing test solution and larvae were placed on a rotary 

shaker and the test solution was agitated during the experト

ロlent.

In acute toxicity tests with fourth開 andfiftlトinstarlarvae， 
test conditions were further modified and conditions became 

more lotic. A rotary flowing water system according to 

Tadal7) was modified and applied to these experiments. One 

day prior to the start of exposureラ 10larva巴 wereplaced in 

each glass beaker containing 400 ml (for fifth instar) or 200 

ml (for fourth instar) of d巴chlorinatedtap water and glass 

beads as bottom materials. The wat巴rwas continuously stirred 

with a magnetic stirrer during the experiment. Larvae con-

structed fixed tubular retreats with glass beads during the aひ

c1imation. Dead or weakened larvae were removed企om

beakers prior to the start of exposure. An appropriate volume 

of insecticide solution in acetone was added to each beaker 

and then the exposure was started. As larvae in retreats did 

not attack each other， no cannibalism was observed in any 
beakers during the exper 
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Conditions used in acut巴toxicitytests with each larval instar of Cheumatopsyche brevilineata Table 1. 

5th instar 4th instar 3rd instar 2nd instar 1st instar Conditions 

Static (no renewal ofthe test solution) 

48hr，200C 

Dechlorinated and fitered (0.22-μm pores) tap water 

No food supply 

20 Larvae at each concentration 

Test design 

T巴stduration and temperaれlre

Dilution water 

Food 

1000 ml glass beaker 500 ml glass beaker 
12-well 
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polystyrene dish 

2.0ml/well 

48-well 

polystyrene dish 

1.5ml/well 

Number oftest organisms 

T巴stvessel 

400 ml/beaker 

10 inds./beaker 

Overnight") 

Glass beadsc) 

300rpme) 

200 ml/beaker 

10 inds./beaker 

Overnighta) 

Glass beadsb) 

200rpme) 

1 ind.lwell 

None 

1 ind.lwell 

None 

1 ind.lwell 

None 
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None 

100rpmd) 

None 

100rpmd) 

None 

None Agitation oft巴stwater 

通惨24 hr of continuous room lighting ... 24hr of 
Photoperiod 

continuous light f) 

Immobilization 

α) To make larvae construct fixed tubular retreats with glass beads during acclimation. b) Consists of 1.5 g of fine beads (0.6 mm)， 5 g of 

m巴diumbeads (4 mm) and 5 g of1arge beads (7 mm). c) Consists of 3 g of fine beads， 5 g of medium beads and 18 g of1arge beads. d) Agitat国

ing with a rotary shaker. e) Stirring with a magnetic stirrer. f) Because hatched larvae swim toward light， they were i11uminated continuously 

from beneath the test vess巴1with fluorescent light to avoiding trapping th巴matth巴wat巴rsurface. ind.: individual. 

Endpoint 

was 28.4 times higher than that of first instar (26.1μg/l) (Fig. 

1). For BPMC， the ECso of fifth instar (291μg/l) was 36.9 

times higher than that offirst instar (7.89μg/l). Th巴differ巴nce

in sensitivity among instars， however， was 1ess for IMI. The 

ECso of the insecticide changed from 6.54 to 33.3μg/l 

through 1arva1 growth (Fig. 3). 

The concentration-response curves of MEP for each instar 

of version 9.13 of the SAS software.18
) Norma1ity of the con-

tro11arvae was more than 95% in all experiments. 
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4. Statistical anαlysis 

The equivalenc巴ofconcentration-response curves for each in-

star between s甘ainsM and K was tested statistically using 10-

gistic regression (PROC LOGIST procedure) as described by 

Oris and Bailer.19
) ECso va1ues of a given insecticide for each 

instar were compared between strains M and K using the con-

fidence interva1s test.20
) If 95% confidence intervals over-

1apped， we concluded that insecticide sensitivity was not sta-

tistically different between strains. All statistica1 analyses 

were performed using version 9.13 of SAS software.18
) 

5 

Fig. 1. Sensitivity of different larval stages of Cheumatopsyche 

brevilineata exposed to fenitrothion. Solid and gray bars represent 

48-hr ECso values ofstrains M and K， respectively. Line bars indicate 

95% confidence limits. The results in the low range of data for strain 

M are magnified in the inner graph. *** denotes a significant diffeト

ence in concentration-response curv巴sbetween strains (Pく0.001).
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Instar 

2 

*** 「ー「
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200 

O 

Results 

In both sむainsM and K， first instar was the most sensitive and 
fifth instar was the 1east sensitive larva1 stage to all three in-

secticides (Figs. 1，2 and 3). In strain M， 48欄 hrECso va1ues of 

MEP were 6.23μg/l (長rstinstar) and 26.5μg/l (fifth instar)， 
increasing up to 4.3 times with 1arva1 growth (Fig. 1). Th巴

ECso ofBPMC increased up to 10.3 times， ranging from 9.48 

μg/l (first instar) to 91. 9μg/l (fifth instar) (Fig. 2). The ECso 
of IMI ranged fr官 n6.64μg/l (first instar) to 37.9μg/l (fifth 

instar) (5.7 times higher) (Fig. 3) 

In strain K， the ECso va1ue of MEP of fifth instar (741μg/l) 
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instar overlapped and the concentration-response curves for 

each instar were generally equivalent between strains except 

for the second instar (P<O.05) (Fig. 3)， suggesting no signi:fi-
cant difference in sensitivity to IMI between strains M and K. 

A. Yokoyama et al 

400 

The earlier life stages of aquatic organisms are often the most 

sensitive to chemicals.2
，4-6) Stuijfzand et al.5

) reported that the 

LC50s of an organophosphate， diazinon， increased up to 84 
times at :fifth instar compared to the :first instar of a hydropsy司

chid caddisfiy，月Jdropsycheangust伊ennis.In our study， the 

:first instar of C. brevilineata was found to be the most sensi-

tive stage to the three insecticides， regardless of the mode of 
actlOn. 

In this study， a series of acute toxicity tests for each larval 

instar were conducted under different test conditions (Table 

1). In the comparison of insecticide sensitivity of C. brevilin側

ωta among different instars， it is necessary to consider that 

the results of toxicity tests may be partially dependent on the 

test conditionヲ suchas the material of the test vessel and vol-

ume of the test solution. A preliminary study showed that the 

48-hr EC50 of MEP for :first instar did not differ signi:ficantly， 
regardless of the material of the test vessel (glass or poly-

styrene) and volume of the test solution (1.5 to 8 ml per larva) 

(Ohtsu et α1.， unpublished data). Further investigations of 

other larval instars are required to assess the effect of test 

conditions on the results of toxicity tests. 

One of the main determinants of the sensitivity of aquatic 

insects to insecticide is the insecticide uptake rate， de:fined as 
the insecticide concentration in tissue per unit time.21

，22) 

Buchwalter et al. 22) demonstrated that in the midge Chi-

ronomous riparius the difference in sensitivity among larval 

instars to an organophosphateヲ C4C]chlorpyrifos， was due 
primarily to the uptake rate difference， which was determined 
by differences in body size (i. e.， surface area to volume ratio) 

during larval growth. In strain抗 ofC. brevilineata， it seems 
reasonable to assume that the difference in uptake rate among 

larval instars is one of the mechanisms responsible for the 

change in sensitivity to th巴 threeinsecticides during larval 

growth. 

In addition to the mechanism， repeated exposure to paddy 
insecticides may explain the signi:ficant insensitivity to insec-

ticides in later instars of strain K. The Kokura River is a出bu-

tary of the Koise River which fiows through an extensive 

paddy region in the east and south of Mt. Tsukuba， Ibaraki 

Prefecture. MEP and BPMC has been detected in river water 

of the Koise River and its tributaries.23
) Although we did not 

moni 

Discussion 

5 

Fig. 2. Sensitivity of diffl巴rentlarval stages of Cheumatopsyche 
breνilineata exposed to fenobucarb. Solid and gray bars r巴present48-
hr ECso values of strains M and K， respectively. Line bars indicate 
95% confidence limits料*denotes a significant difference in COIト

centration-response curves between strains (P<O.OO 1). 
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differed signi:ficantly between strains (P<O.OOI). Further-

more， 95% con:fidence limits around 48-hr EC50 values of 

MEP for each instar did not overlap between strains M and K 

(Fig. 1). The difference in MEP sensitivity at the same larval 

stage between s仕ainsincreased 合om4.2 to 28 times through 

larval growth. These results suggested that larvae of strain K 

were more insensitive to MEP through larval growth than lar-

vae ofs回 inM. The concentration叩 sponsecurves of BPMC 

differed signi:ficantly between strains through larval growth 

(P<O.OOI). With the exception of:first instar， 95% con:fidence 

limits around 48-hr ECso values of BPMC for each instar did 

not overIap between strains (Fig. 2). The EC50 of BPMC in 

strain K was similar to that in strain M at :first instar but in鵬

creased up to three times at :fifth instar. These results sug-

gested that strain K was signi:ficantly more insensitive to 

BPMC in second or later instars than strain M. In the case of 

IMI， the 95% con:fidence limits around ECso values for each 

Fig. 3. Sensitivity of different larval stages of Cheumatopsyche 
brevilineata exposed to imidac1oprid. Solid and gray bars represent 
48-hr EC50 values of strains M and K， respectiv巴ly.Line bars indicat巴
95% confidence limits. * denotes a significant difference in concen回

tration-response cur、明b巴tweenstrains (P<O.05). 
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river was found to be insensitive to MEP and BPMC.17
，24) 

Konno et αl. 25) revealed that the detoxification of fenitrooxon 

(the active metabolite of MEP) by binding protein is the pri剛

mary MEP-insensitive mechanism of C. brevilineata. This in胸

sensitivity mechanism may be common in caddisfly popula-

tions living in pesticide-contaminated river because feni-

trooxon-binding activity was observed in three geographically 

distant populations;25) therefore， it is speculated that produc-

tion of the binding protein is responsible for the insensitivity 

to MEP of strain K. 

It has been shown that carboxylesterase acts as both a se-

questering and hydrolyzing protein to detoxify carbamates in 

the peach-potato aphid M:戸川persicae.26)Yoo et al.27
) demon-

strated that the n時ormechanism of resistance to BPMC in 

the brown phanthopper Nilaparvata lugens was insensitivity 

of AChE to the insecticide; howev巴r，the BPMC-insensitive 

mechanism of 仁 brevilineataremains to be clarified 

Sensitivity to IMI did not differ significantly between 

柑 ainsM and K. MEp， BPMC and IMI have been register吋

for use in Japan since 1961， 1968 and 1992， respective1y.28l 

IMI is commonly used in rice nursery box treatment， which is 
an app1ication method to minimize pesticide runoff from 

paddy fields into rivers. The duration and intensity ofthe toxi-

cological pressure of IMI may still not be sufficient for C. 

brevilineata populations in the Kokura River to develop in僻

sensltlvlty. 

The response of an organism can differ among growth 

stages depending on the type of chemical. Shimada and 

Nozakj1) reported that sensitivities to organophosphates， MEP 

and diazinon， decreased through larval growth of a lim-

nephilid caddisfly， Nothopsyche rポcollis，whereas sensitivity 

to carbaryl， a carbamate insecticide， increased in older larval 
stages. The most sensitive life stage of H. aztecαdiffered de-

pending on the type of chemica1.9) The earliest age class (0 to 

2 days old) of H. azteca was the least sensitive to diazinon but 

the most sensitive to alkylphenol ethoxylates among several 

age classes from zero to 2 days to 24 to 26 days 01d.9l It is im-

portant to understand both the significance of different routes 

of uptake for different types of chemical and the physiology 

of an organism in order to predict differences in sensitivity 

among both species and growth stages.l) 

Partial life“cycle tests will be useful tools for assess 

S巴nsitivityof caddisfly instars and strains to insecticides 25 

tion dynamics of C. brevilineαta 
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